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Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 16

[The Gemara (117b) explains that ipRn
¥ § ¦ ozF`
¨
oiliSn
¦ ¦ © WcTd
¤Ÿ © iazM
¥ § ¦ lM¨ `
the Rabbis prohibited a person from oixFw
¦ oi`W
¥ ¤ oiaE
¥ odA
¤ ¨ oixFTW
¦ ¤ oiA¥ ,dwlCd
¨¥ §©
saving his possessions from a fire, lest ,oFWl¨ lkA
¨ § miaEzMW
¦ § ¤ iR¦ lr© s`e
© § .odA
¤¨
he come to extinguish the fire even .odA
¤ ¨ oixFw
¦ oi`¥ dn¨ ipRnE
¥ § ¦ .dfipB
¨ ¦ § mipErh
¦ §
though, no life was in danger. xtQd
¤ ¥ © wiY¦ oiliSn
¦ ¦ © .WxcOd
¨ § ¦ © ziA¥ lEHa¦ ipRn
¥§ ¦
However, certain items the Rabbis did lr© s`e
© § ,oiNtYd
¦ ¦ § © mr¦ oiNtYd
¦ ¦ § © wize
¦ § ,xtQd
¤ ¥ © mr¦
permit to be saved.] All sacred .ozF`
¨ oiliSn
¦ ¦ © okidlE
¨ ¥ § .zFrn¨ okFzA
¨ § WIW
¥ ¤ iR¦
writings [Torah, Nevi'im and Ketuvim]
may be saved from a fire [provided that they are written in Hebrew and in
Ashurit], whether we read them [in public on the Shabbat, as we do Torah and
Nevi'im], or not, [i.e., Ketuvim, which by Rabbinic decree were not read even by
the individual on Shabbat, so that people would attend the halachic discourses
which were given to the public on Shabbat instead (see Mishnah further)]; and
even if they are written in any [other] language [which, according to some, is
prohibited and may not be saved on the Shabbat. However, when they are worn],
they must be hidden [in a genizah — repository for holy objects]. And why do
we not read [the Ketuvim writings]? Because of the neglect of the Bet Midrash.
One may save the sheath of a scroll together with the scroll, and the case of
tefillin together with the tefillin, even if it [also] contains money. And to where
are they taken, when rescuing them? Into a blind alley [with one side post, i.e.,
three walls with the fourth side open to a public domain where Biblically, there
is no prohibition to carry. However, this was prohibited since it can be easily
confused with a public domain. A dispensation to the prohibition was made
where a symbolic reminder was placed to delineate the two distinct areas;
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(1)

`xephxan dicaer epax

zxg` xvgl dwilcd ea dltpy xvgn oze` oilivn ,miaezke mi`iap elit` .ycewd iazk lk

`

oixewy oia :ycewd oeylae zixey` azka miaezk eidiy `ede ,eaxir `ly it lr s` iean eze`ay
s`c ,miaezk oebk .oda oixew oi`y oia :zqpkd ziaa zaya oda oixihtny mi`iap oebk .oda
odl oixene zaya mrl miyxec eidy ,onwlck yxcnd zia lehia iptn zaya oda oixew oi` micigi
zaya miaezka zexwl exq`e ,ozk`lna miweqr md legd zeni lky itl ,xzide xeqi` zekld

lka miaezky t"r`e :dyxcd renyln irepn`l ez`e `ail ikync meyn yxcnd zia zrya
xeq`e dfipb miperh ikd elit` ,oze` oilivn oi`e oda zexwl epzp `lc xn`c o`nl `ki`e .oeyl
edf ,ziriax gexa cg` igle zevign yly el yiy .yletn epi`y ieanl :xwtd mewna ogipdl
.`xnba dl yxtn ikde .yletn iean edf ,igl `la zevign yly .o`k xen`d yletn epi`y iean
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according to Rabbi Eliezer (Eruvin s`© ,xnF`
¥ `xizA
¨ ¥ § oA¤ .WNtn
¨ ª § Fpi`W
¥ ¤ iFanl
¨§
1:2), this is done with two side posts iE`xd
¨ ¨ zFCrq
ª § WlW¨ oFfn§ oiliSn
¦ ¦ © a :WNtnl
¨ª §©
on either corner of the open fourth .cviM
© ¥ .dndAl
¨ ¥ § © dndAl
¨ ¥ § © iE`xd
¨ ¨ ,mc`l
¨ ¨ ¨ mc`l̈
¨¨
side. Here, however, even Rabbi WlW¨ oFfn§ oiliSn
¦ ¦ © ,zAW
¨ © ililA
¥ ¥ § dwlc
¨ ¥ § dltp̈
¨§
Eliezer would agree, that one side post ,zFCrq
ª § iYW
¥ § oFfn§ oiliSn
¦ ¦ © ,zixgXA
¦ £ © © ,zFCrq
ª§
is sufficient when it comes to saving ,xnF`
¥ iqFi
¥ iAx
¦ © .zg`
¨ ¤ dCrq
¨ ª § oFfn§ ,dgpOA
¨§ ¦ ©
holy scrolls]. Ben Beteira says; Even oiliSn
¦ ¦ © b :zFCrq
ª § WlW¨ oFfn§ oiliSn
¦ ¦ © mlFrl
¨ §
into an open alley [without any side d`n
¨ ¥ FA WIW
¤ ¤ iR¦ lr© s`e
© § ,zFxMk
¨ ¦ `ln
¥ ¨ lq©
posts at all; the halachah does not .oii¦ © lW¤ ziage
¦ ¨ § ,dlaC
¨ ¥ § lW¤ lEBre
¦ § ,zFCrq
ª§
follow Ben Beteira]. (2) One may save Eid¨ m`e
¦ § .mkl
¤ ¨ EliSde
¦ © § E`FA ,mixg`l
¦ ¥ £ © xnF`e§
¥
[enough] food [so that he fulfills his
requirement] for [the] three [Shabbat] meals, that which is fit for people [is
saved], for people; that which is fit for animals, for animals. [Since, here in
contrast to the first Mishnah, he is saving the food only in an area where there
is no prohibition against carrying at all, why, then, would he not be permitted to
save as much as he could? The reason being that the Rabbis prohibited it, lest he
come to extinguish the fire.] How so? If a fire breaks out Shabbat eve [before he
ate, then], food for three meals may be saved; [if it breaks out] in the morning,
food for two meals may be saved; at [the time of] minhah, food for one meal [in
each case, he saves that which is necessary for completing his three Shabbat
meals]. Rabbi Yose says; [Since the Shabbat requires three meals], we may
[therefore,] save food for three meals at all times [the halachah does not follow
Rabbi Yose].
(3) One may save a basketful of loaves, even if it contains [sufficient for] one
hundred meals [since there is only one saving motion], and [similarly, one may
save] a round cake of pressed figs [which has more than is required for three
meals], and [so, too,] a barrel of wine. He [the owner] may say to others; Come
and save for yourselves, and if they are wise [and know that, in this case, it is
`xephxan dicaer epax

`l `dc ,gxh `w `xzidac ab lr s`e .zecerq yly oefn oilivn

a :`xiza oak dkld oi`e

mc`y iptn ,ith ilev`l dil ixy `l ikd elit` ,cala zaxernd xvgl `l` ilev`l dil exy

.zixgy :dlik` mcew .zay ilila dwilc dltp :iieakl iz` dil zixy i`e ,epenn lr leda

oi`e .gxh `xzidae `ed ikd xa `neie li`ed .livn `ed mlerl xne` iqei iax :dcerq mcew
il dn `zxet il dn ,livn `ed zg` zaae li`ed .zexkk `ln lq oilivn

b :iqei iaxk dkld

m`y mirceie .migwt eid m`e :daxd zecerq ea yie lecb `edy t"r` .dlac ly lebire :`aeh
oiyer ,e`a dlert xkyc `zrc` e`l `xwirnc oeik ,ilwy zay xky e`l milretk xky el`yi
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permissible for them to take money for okidl
¨ ¥ § .zAXd
¨ © © xg`
© © oFAWg
§ ¤ FOr¦ oiUFr
¦ ,oigwt
¦ §¦
their efforts], they make a reckoning `xizA
¨ ¥ § oA¤ .zaxrnd
¤ ¤Ÿ § © xvgl
¥ ¨ ¤ .ozF`
¨
oiliSn
¦ ¦©
with him after the Shabbat. [Here, in `ivFn
¦ mWlE
¨ § c :zaxrn
¤ ¤Ÿ § Dpi`Wl
¨ ¥ ¤ § s`© ,xnF`
¥
essence, they are saving ownerless lFkIX
¨ ¤ dn© lM¨ WaFle
¥ § ,FWinWz
¦ § © ilM
¥ § lk̈
food, it thus belongs to them and iqFi
¥ iAx
¦ © .shrl
Ÿ £ © lFkIX
¨ ¤ dn© lM¨ shFre
¥ § ,WAll
§¦
therefore they may charge him a fee WaFle
¥ § xfFge
¥ § .milM
¦ ¥ xUr
¨ ¨ dpFnW
¨ § ,xnF`
¥
for their labor, in exchange for :iOr
¦ ¦ EliSde
¦ © § E`FA ,mixg`l
¦ ¥ £ © xnF`e
¥ § ,`ivFnE
¦
returning the food.] And to where are
they taken, when rescuing them? To a courtyard with an eruv [hatzeirot, a
procedure which allows carrying to and from a courtyard where more than one
house opens up into it, and to and from an alley where many courtyards open up
into a central alleyway; i.e., he may carry the saved food only to an area where
it is completely permissible to carry]. Ben Beteira says; even to a courtyard which
does not have an eruv [hatzeirot].
(4) And to there [according to the Tanna Kamma, to a courtyard with an eruv;
according to Ben Beteira, even to one without] that he may carry out all the
utensils [he requires] for his use [i.e., to serve the meals]; and he puts on all [the
clothes] that he can wear and wraps himself in all that he can wrap himself
[thereby rescuing them from the fire]; Rabbi Yose says; [Only] eighteen garments
[which one wears daily, they are: A cloak, a quilted overcoat, a wide belt worn
over the coat, a shirt, an undershirt, a belt, a hat, a cap, two shoes, two socks,
two gloves, two kerchief towels, a shawl that covers the head and shoulders and
a scarf]. [After reaching safety, he may remove the garments and] then may put
on [a new set of garments] again and carry them out, and he may say to others;
Come [do as I do] and rescue with me.
`xephxan dicaer epax

eM

,ied dicic livdy dne ikf `w `xiwtdnc ab lr s`c ,opiwqr miny `xiae .zay xg`l oeayg enr
dil `gip `l inp mpgae ,dixwt` digxk lrc rcic ,mixg`n ipdzlc dil `gip `l mewn lkn
,`xiza oale ;zaxernd xvgl ,`nw `pzl .`iven `ed myle

c :dixb` liwy jkld ,gxhlc

xyr dpeny :dcerql meid eze`l el mikixvy .eyinyz ilk :zaxern dpi`y xvgl elit`
eze` oi`lnny yealne ,oeilrd laxqd :od el`e .`l eze ,zg` zaa lega yeall libx `edy .milk
xv cbae ,eicnl lrnn xbegy agx xebge ,`"iygn iaxra oixewy dxitzl dxitz oia otb xnve jen
raeke ,dilr mixbegy xebge ,`"finw oixewy exya lr yaely welge ,`"peb f"rla oixewy xvwe
lr mze` miyialny mici iza ipye ,miwey iza ipye ,eilbxay milrpn ipye ,ztpvne ,ey`xay
ey`x ea dqkny ohw zilhe ,oda abpzny micicx ipye ,miliv`d cr zerexfd oda oiqkne micid
myky .inr elivde e`ea :c"iy iaxra el oixewe eiptl eiy`x ipy oiielze ex`evay xceqe ,etzke
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¦ § ,xnF`
¥ qPp
¨ © oA¤ oFrnW
§ ¦ iAx©
¦ d
Rabbi Shimon ben Nannas says; lW¤ xFr oiqxFR
one may spread a goatskin over a z`¤ odA
¤ ¨ fg`W
© ¨ ¤ lCbnE
¨ § ¦ daY
¨ ¥ dCW
¨ ¦ iAB
¥ © lr© icB
¦§
¨ § dSgn
¨ ¦ § oiUFre
¦ § .Kxgn
¥ ¨ § `EdW¤ ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,xE`d̈
chest, box, or closet which is lkA
Ÿ ¤ liaWA
¦ § ¦ ,mipwix
¦ ¨ ¥ oiA¥ mi`ln
¦ ¥ § oiA¥ ,milMd
¦¥©
catching fire, because it singes [but `NW
¤ ¤ ilkA
¥ § ¦ xqF`
¥ iqFi
¥ iAx
¦ © .dwlCd
¨ ¥ § © xarz
Ÿ £©
does not burn, thus protecting the Uxg
¥ © § oilFki
¦ § oi`W
¥ ¤ itl
¦ § ,min
¦ © oi`ln
¦ ¥ § miWcg
¦ ¨£
box]. And one may make a barrier lAwl
with all vessels, whether full [of water] :dwlCd
¨ ¥ § © z`¤ oiAknE
¦ © § oirTAzn
¦ § © § ¦ ode
¥ § xE`d¨ z¤̀
© § dAM
¥ © Fl mixnF`
¦ § oi`¥ ,zFAkl
© § `AW
¨ ¤ ixkp̈
¦§ e
or empty, so that the fire should not l`e
¨ ¨ la`
¨ £ ,odilr
¤ ¥ £ FzziaW
¨ ¦ § oi`W
¥ ¤ ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,dAkY
¤© §
travel onward [even if by doing so, the ohw
¥ § ¦ ,Fl oirnFW
¦§
oi`¥ ,zFAkl
© § `AW
¨¤
vessels break, dousing the fire]. Rabbi ipRn
Yose forbids it in the case of new xPd
¥ © iAB
¥ © lr© dxrw
¨ ¨ § oitFM
¦ f :odilr
¤ ¥ £ FzziaXW
¨ ¦ § ¤
¨ lre
© § ,dxFTA
¨ © fg`z
Ÿ ¡ ¤ `NW
Ÿ ¤ liaWA
¦ § ¦
earthen vessels filled with water. Since lW¤ d`Fv
they cannot withstand the heat, they
will burst, extinguishing the fire [Rabbi Yose maintains that the Rabbis forbade
to indirectly cause the extinguishing of fire, even in a case of financial loss].
(6) If a gentile [other than his own slave] comes to extinguish [the fire], we do
not say to him; Extinguish it [the Rabbis prohibited to instruct a non-Jew to do
a labor which he himself is Biblically forbidden to do] nor [must we object and
say to him,] Do not extinguish, because his resting [on the Shabbat, being that
he has no obligation to do so,] is not our responsibility. But if a minor comes to
extinguish, we may not permit him [to do so], because his resting is our
responsibility.
(7) A bowl may be inverted over a lamp so that the beams should not catch [fire,
provided that it does not extinguish the lamp], and over [fowl] excrement
[because] of a child [i.e., preventing the child from soiling himself. It should be
noted that excrement in an area frequented by people may be removed because
of its repulsiveness. The case here, however, is referring to excrement of birds
which is in an area not frequented by people and therefore, it may not be
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(5)

`xephxan dicaer epax

mdy dnn xzei livn `edy minrty ,mkl elivde e`ea xn` lirl la` .milivn md jk livn `edy
dphw .daiz :oex` oink dieyrd .dciy

d :`kti` e` ecrq ode crq `l `edy oebk ,livdl mileki

oi`e .jxgn `edy iptn :ur ly ozylye .x"`ypn iaxrae f"rla e"`ix`nx` .lcbne :ipgley ly

.xe`d z` lawl oileki oi`y :min .mi`ln oia :sxyi `ly ur ilk lr livne ,ea zfg`p xe`d
oi` e :iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .oenn cqtd mewna elit` xeq` ieaik mxb iqei 'x xaqe .md miycgy iptn
iptn ,dakie epgipi `l` ecia zegnl jixv oi` .dakz l`e :zeay ixkpl dxin`c .dak el mixne`

.dxrw oitek

f :ecar epi`yk ixkpd zziay lr xdfen epi` l`xyic ,odilr ixkpd zziay oi`y
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removed. However, it may be covered ,dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © xn`
© ¨ .KXz
¨ ¦ `NW
Ÿ ¤ axwr
¨ § © lre
© § ,ohẅ
¨
to protect a playing child from soiling] ,axrA
¨ £ © i`Mf
© © oA¤ opgFi
¨ ¨ oAx
¨ © iptl
¥ § ¦ `a¨ dUrn
¤ £©
and [one may invert a bowl] over a wilcdW
¦ § ¦ ¤ ixkp
¦ § ¨ g :z`Hgn
¨ © ¥ Fl ipWWFg
¦ © § ,xn`e
©¨§
scorpion [even though it is thus liaWA
¦ § ¦ m`e
¦ § ,l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ FxF`l§ WOYWn
¥ © § ¦ ,xPd
¥ © z¤̀
trapping it], so that it should not bite. ,FYndA
§ ¤ § zFwWdl
§ © § min
¦ © `Nn
¥ ¦ .xEq`¨ ,l`xUi
¥ ¨§ ¦
Rabbi Yehudah said; An incident came ,l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ liaWA
¦ § ¦ m`e
¦ § ,l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ eixg`
¨£ © dwWn
¤§ ©
before Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai eixg`
¨£ © cxFi
¥ ,FA cxil
¥ ¥ WaM
¤ ¤ iFb dUr
¨ ¨ .xEq`¨
[where one covered a scorpion] in
Arav, and he said; I fear on his account [that since the scorpion was not chasing
him and he was not in danger, he may be liable to] a sin-offering [for violating
the forbidden labor of trapping. The halachah, however, is that poisonous
scorpions and the like, are to be killed on sight and those of whose bite one is
not certain whether or not, they are, in fact, poisonous, may be killed only if they
are chasing him].
(8) If a gentile ignites a lamp, a Jew may make use of its light; but, if [he does
it] for the sake of the Jew [even though the gentile, too, benefits from that same
light], it is forbidden. If he draws water [from a well in a public domain, the well
being more than ten handbreadths deep, it is considered a private domain and
thus, when he removes it from the well he is transferring from a private to a
public domain; if] to give his own animal to drink, a Jew may water [his animal]
after him [and we are not concerned lest the gentile had drawn some extra water
for the Jew]; but if [he draws it] for the Jew, it is forbidden. If a gentile makes
a gangway to disembark [from a ship] by it, a Jew may disembark after him; but,
`xephxan dicaer epax

`d ,zaya zlhip dpi`y dxew zlvdl ilk lhepy t"r`e .daki `ly calae ,xpd iab lr qxg ly
ly enewnl jixva ,dl ipye ,lhipd xac jxevl `l` lhip ilk oi` xn`c wgvi 'xl dpin `paize`

eM

ly sxb `dc ,xn`w ohw xrp ly d`ev e`l .ohw ly d`ev lre :enewn jxevl elhlhl ixyc ilk
ohwd iptn milebpxz ly d`ev lre ,xn`w ikd `l` .dty`l e`ivedle elhlhl xzene `ed irx
irx ly sxb e`le dinw `inx `lc ,xvgay dty`a zgpen ef d`evy oebke .da jlklzie gthi `ly
:jlklzi `ly ohwd liaya dxrw dilr oitek la` ,d`ivedle dlhlhl xzen oi` jkld ,`ed
axwr did `ly oeikc .z`hgn el ip` yyeg :mewn my .axra :axwr lr ilk ziitk .`a dyrn
oikyepy qx`d ilra oze` ,dkldd wqt oiprle .dciv meyn z`hg aiig `ny ip` yyeg eixg` ux
mivx oi`y elit`e oze` d`xiyk cin obxdl xzen ,dhey alke mitxyd miygpd oebk ,i`ce oizinne
eixg` mivx m` ,oizinn opi` minrte oizinn minrt `l` i`ce oizinne oikyep opi`y oze`e .eixg`
ygp cevle .xzen enez itl obxde oqxc m`e ,ilk mdilr dtek eixg` mivx oi` m`e ,obxdl xzen
cxil dlecb dpitqa oiyer .yak :miaxd zeyxa xean .min `lin

g :xeq` ea wgvl dvexy iptn
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if because of a Jew, it is forbidden. It dUrn
¤ £ © .xEq`¨ ,l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ liaWA
¦ § ¦ m`e
¦ § ,l`xUi
¥ ¨§ ¦
once happened that Rabban Gamliel ,dpitqA
¨ ¦ § ¦ oi`a
¦ ¨ EidW
¨ ¤ mipwfE
¦ ¥ § l`ilnB
¥ ¦ § © oAxa
¨ ©§
and the Elders were arriving in a ship, oAx
¨ © Fa Ecxie
§ ¨ § ,FA cxil
¥ ¥ WaM
¤ ¤ iFb dUre§
¨ ¨
when a gentile made a gangway to
:mipwfE
¦ ¥ § l`ilnB
¥ ¦ §©
disembark, and Rabban Gamliel and
the Elders disembarked upon it.
`xephxan dicaer epax
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,ixyc `ed xp `pin` ded ,xp `pz i`c .mine xp opireny`l `pz jixhvi`e .dyail dpitqd on ea
i`e .xeq` ,xfbnl `ki`c min la` ,d`nl xp cg`l xpc l`xyi liaya daxi `ny xfbnl `kilc
edi`c oeik l`xyi liayac b"r` xp la` ,xeq` l`xyi liayac `ed min `pin` ded ,min opireny`
,d`nl yak cg`l yakc ,xpl incc b"r` yake .`kixv ,d`nl xp cg`l xpc ixy dil jixv inp
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:ax dyrnc dil `pz mipwfe l`ilnb oaxc dyrn meyn
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